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THE EXAMINER IS THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF
OF BEND AUTOS

Iwenty-thre- e member were enter- -

TWENTY --TWO VISITORS FROMSjaS. S
CROOK HERE SATURDAY iin.'it!!!l. "m

BOOSTERS SPEAK HIGHLY OF LAKE COUNTY

Were Shown the Beauties of Goose Lake
Valley As Far South As New

Pine Creek

Word via received here I nut Satur-
day morning that the crowd of Bend
Booster's would bo in Lakeview Satur-
day afternoon from Klamath Fall and
that they would stay over night. At
owe preparation were commented for
holding a smoker at (he Court House
for the vinitors. The firnt load of
Booster arrived hire at 0 o'clock and

it I !d that the other would noon
b In. They tertainly would if they
had not had the misfortune to break
one of their machine. When U wa
found that mime would be late if they
had to foot it in, Morrill Southstone
went out to rescue them with hia ma-

chine and gave them the ride of their
live, covering eight miles in twelve
minute. On their arrival they met
Judge Daly and the flint words were.
"Judge, how did you do it?" and the
Judge looking somewhat surprised
asked what they meant and their
answer was, "How do you manage to
have such good roads?" The Judge
laughed ami said that we had the ma-- 1

terial here and plenty of money and '

none but road builders of evperience
were In charge f the work.

After supper evetb uy wen' to the
Court House, where W. I. air Thompson
delivered the address of welcome
and told of the resources cf our
town and the pride that the people of
Lakeview took with Judge Duly in the
matter of gml roads.

Judge II. C. Fllie, of 1'rineville.
followed and he said that his party
had left Rend in c mpany with the
Southern Pacific officials and others
of Portland with the purpose of visit
ing Miimiiili Y nils m d netting tn trueh
with the hiiMrt-- men ns it would not t

be long befoie there would I c railroad ;

: : . u l... i ..I 11.v no mi' iv (!im-rr-
.

1 uc j

ride from Rend to Klamath Falls was
a long du: t v ride even by automobile
as it wss a long way between drinks as
water wss not very plentiful on that
road as it took more or lens water for
their machines to keep tho cylinders
cool. When they left Klamath Falls j

ho said the roads were good as the
county was working large forces of
men all along the line but when they

BEGIN ANOTHER TRAIN

RECOVER SERVICEORDERED

State to Commence Pro
ceedincs to Recover

10,000 Acres

Suit to take from the hands of sett-
lers practically 11,000 acres of land in
Lake county will be Instituted by
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford at the
request of Governor West, who sent in
hia request to that effect Thursday of
last week. Included in the land are
7200 acres of the I.nke County Lard &

Livestock Company.
This ia a sequel to the now '"mous

Warner Valley Land con punv contro-
versy which ia before tho United
State Supreme Court, and tho lunds
involved are part of land granted sev-

eral years ago on swamp land certifi
cates to "Swamp Angel" Owen.

The lands are also involved In fight
before the-las- t legislature when the
State Land Roard fathered a bill for a1

comprimlsa with the Warner Valley
Land company, which was withdrawn
at the request of Governor West. An-

other bill wa fathered by Representa-
tive Thompson, of Lake county, to
quiet title to the lands held by settlers.
This bill passed and wa vetoed by
Governor Wast. The land which were
subject to suit to be brought at the

got over the mountain at Newell'
station they pulled right out as the
roads were magnificent and traveling
at the rate of 50 miles an hours was a
pleasure. Mr. Kllis spoke very highly
of the little inland town and was cer-

tainly surprised as were the balance of
too party. Our resources were of the
best he stated and it was to be hoped
that the people of his county and those
of Lake would get better acquainted,
as that was the object of the visit
of the Rend Commercial Club. Several
of the party made a few remarks as
did several business men of the city.
The meeting did not break up until
about 11 o'clock as all were getting
acquainted with each other.

The whole trend of the meeting was
one that showed good spirit and to
work for one common good -- the build-
ing up of this part of the state as that
would insure the building of railroads-wh- ile

the matter of good roads was
prominent in all their talk. The visi- -

tors were loud in their praise of the
treatment they received at the hands
of the Lakeview citizens and they also
sMike very highly of the band boys
and of their music, which was rendered
in front of the Hotel and also at the
Court House. Sunday morning tho
visitors were loaded in several of the
automobiles belonging to Lakeview
business men anil were taken through
the Cootie Lake Valley as far as New
Pine Creek on the State line. The
visitors returned about 12 o'clock in
time for dinner and all were very
much impressed with the valley.

About 4 o'clock the party left for
home intending to remain over i.ipht
ut Paisley us the buisr.es men of thut
plai e itiHsUd upon their remaining j

i. . i .1 . '
wnii wH.Mii Hi least a icw nours. Those

'in the imity were A. O. Hunter, E. M.
Lara. W. A. Williams, C. W.- - Ecker-ma- n,

M:reelhs Lnru. M. Si Lalhne.
Dr. F. J. Bailey, U. C. .Henkle. John
Stridle. J. T. Hardy. Judge H. C.
Ellis. C. M. Davis, Henry Linster.
John Tugui.it. Jhb. J. Sryer, Ward H.
Coble. H. K. Lounsl erry. W. D.
RBrnes. J. E. Sawhill. Morris Steele.
C. S. Hobson and J. W. Howard.

Twenty-seve- n Mllos of
Truck North of Klam-- 1

ath Falls Ready

Julv 2 will witness the operation
of tho first train over 27 mile of tho
new extension of tho Southern Pacific
Company' line now being, built from
Klamath Fall to Eugene. Or., accord-
ing to information made public from
the general offices of tho company in
San Francisco.

The eastern branch of the line now
is 113 mile long. The service to be
inaugurated will be until
there I a demand for a more frequent
service. The stations on the line north. 11 it r.ll tr. ... I

vi niaiiwui rmigarg ivwiuna, i .

Me.hase. Ouxy, Averill. Lelu, Loberi
and Chiloquin.

ltfnoa thf Governor.
Tno. over the land arose

M Mowing an old law which allowed he
ealo of swamp land upon the filing of
a list of such lands, accompanied by a
payment of 20 cent an acre, the land
to be sold by the state for $1 an aero.
Certificate were issued for the 20
cent and the land could be held until
the state received it patent from the

Continued on PiigeKlght

WILL SUIT

TO LAND

Afd 8oclety Meet
On Wednesday afternoon last very

pleasant meeting of the Methodist
Ladies' Aid wii held kt the home of
Mr. II. W. Morgan, on Went Street.

ircHiimenu were served aucr the ne
cessary business matters had been
attended to, and the ladies before de-

parting all agreed tnat Mr. Morgan
rcrUirilly understand the delicate art
of entertaining.

Alumni Incorporates
Incorporation of the Alumnt Asso

elation of the Oregon Agricultural
College wa planned at the annual
meeting of the organization last week,
and the executive committee wa
empowered to take Immediate steps
toward it. The chartering and affilia-
tion of the numerous branch associa-
tions of the O. A. C. graduates
throughout the state will further
strengthen the main association. The
officers for the coming year were elect-
ed as follow : President. E R. Aid-ric- h.

Pendleton; t. A. G.
R. Roquet, the college ; Secretary-treasure- r.

Harry Holgate, Corvallis.

INVITATIONS ARE

VERY ATTRACTIVE

Elks Sending: Out Unique
"Bids" to Lodges of

the Order

Decidedly unique are the invitation
sent out by the members who will
compose the Klamath Falls Lodge of
Elks to their friends in Elkdom and
various Elk lodges. These invitation
are after the styly of a warranty deed.
complete, even to a legal Iookiv- -
cover. The outside cover is printed
with wording similar to that on a
deed. Bnd on the inside, printed in the
royal purple of the lodge, of which the
following is a copy sent to one of
Lakeview' Elks:

wAiiKAXiv di:i:i.
know All .Men by These Presents,

That the Elks of Klamath Falls, Coun-
ty of Klamath. State of Oregon, in
consideration of brotherly love and
good fellowship, to them shown by
Creid McKcndree and Rrother Elks
at Lakeview have bargained and sold,
and by these presents do grant, bar
gain, sell and convey tmto the said
grantees, their mothers, wives and
'daughter, all the following described
real property, situated in the County
of Klamath and the States of Oregon,

t:

The entire city of Klamath Fails,
Oregon, and each and every part there-
of, including such special joys as may
therein be prepared on a certain date
hereinafter mentioned,

Together with all the tenements,
hcrditaments and appurtenances there-
in belonigng or in anywise appertain-
ing.

Provided, However, nn thin con-
veyance is upon this express condition,
that the said grantees shall take pos-
session of the said granted premises on
Monday June 2(, 1911. that being the
day when the said grantors will insti-
tute and launch the new lodge, Klam-
ath Falls No. 1247. H. P. O. E.

To have and to hold the above grant-
ed premises unto the said grantees,
their mothers, wive and daughters for
their own use, benefit and amusement
on that day.

And the grantors do covenant to and
with the said graniees msi mey
lawfully seized in the above premises. ,

that they have the mayor'a permission
to convey me same, ana mat the per-mis- es

will be free and clear of incum-
brances, and that they will, and their
friends shall warrant that every guest
urKn Invnaa ta antI .Ittt am" v" ' - " V,VJ vil win I.

",;n 8"y "W8y m8t '),easant
memories

In Witness Whereof, tbesald gran
tors have hereunto set their hands and
seals this 12th day of June, A. D.,
1911.

Signed, sealed and in the
presence of us a witnesses :

Edmund M. Chilcote,
E. B. Hall.

W. II. Dolbeer, (SI),
Chairman.

Howard L. Shepherd, (SI),
Secretary. '

mmninmt
LAKBOOUNTY

ARRIVAL
Damage Suit Dismissed
The demurrer entered by the Nevada

California Oregon Railroad Co., In the
suit brought against them by Joseph. .I f r. -- .no r ranees uurrus lor 1U.UUQ wa
sustained by Judge French In the di
trict court and the complaint of France
Rutrus was dismissed while Joseph
Rurrus whs given ten day in which
to plead.

The action waj brought by Joseph
Rurrus and Frances Rurrus for mental
anguish occasioned by the allegeo de
lay of the railroad company In bringing
their son. Archie Rurrus from Doyle.
The young man had been frozen and
was in a critical condition from expo-
sure.

The demurrer which was argued by
Dodge and Rerry for the defendant,
was upon the grounds of a misjoinder
of the causes of action and that the
complaint was uncertain and ambigu-
ous and that it did not state a cause of
action. Attorney Heer and iiack of
the firm of Mack, Green, Rrown and
Hcrr. represented the plaintiff in the
action.

The action asked for $40,000 for
mental anguish suffered on the part of
the plaintiff's on account of the delay
in bringing Archie Rurrus to Reno,
and is not. as has been currently, re-
ported, a case against the railroad
company for criminal act in delaying
the providing a car.

klamathTeople

invest in warner

Walter Dent Sells Ranch
to Finley and Dews

of Bly

Tuesday the sale of the Walter Dent
rar.ch of 240 acre in Warner Valley
was consummated in which Thor. G.
Dews and hi sister. Mr. W. W. Fin-le- y

of Rly became the owners. The
price paid to Mr. Dent wa $10,000.

This is claimed to be one of the best
ranches in Lake county and the
place is well watered. Mr. Dew states
that there is one of the finest gardens
growing he has ever seen and plenty
of bearing fruit trees, berries of all
kinds and also 100 acres of fine alfalfa
which is thought will go five tons to
the acres in two cuttings.

Mr. Dews has leased the interest of
his sister, Mrs. Finley, for seven years
and will have full charge of the place.
He has some fine horses and cattle at
his place near Rly and these he will
bring over and will raise blocded
stock. He will also purchase a num-

ber of fine milch cows and go into the
dairy business.

" Goes to Play Ball
Jim Higgins. who has made many

friends since coming to Lakeview last
summer, Tuesday morning left for
Portland en route to Camas. Washing
ton. Jim is scheduled to pitch for the
Camas nine, an independent team,
during the coming season, for which
he is to receive $112 per month. In
last summer's games, Mr. Higgins
showed that he thoroughly understands
manipulating the various curves, and
there is not the slightest doubt but
what he will muke good in his new
position. His mar.y friends wish him
the best of success, and hope to see
him in Lakeview at some future time.

Returns From Long: Trip
Mr. an Mrs. V. L. Snelling Monday

returned from a seven hundred mile
auto trip which included visits to Burns
and Ontario. Oregon and Palmer,
Idaho. The trip was made in Mr.
Snelling's new E. M. F. auto, and was
made entirely without any accident

on one of the tireSi when withln a few
mie9 0f Lakeview. was the main
cause of trouble, all of which goes to
prove that the E. M. F. auto can make
good on long distance trips as well as
shorter ones about town.

Here for the Summer
Mr. Jay Beach and daughter. Mis

Dorothy, of Sanger. Cal.. arrived in
Lakeview Saturday and will visit this
summer with Mr. and Mr. F. P.
Cronemiller. Mrs. Beach is a sister of
Mr. Cronemiller and is well known In
Lake and Klamath counties. Mr.
Beaoh' husband during the early 80'
owned the famous Altamont ranch two
mile east of Klamath Falls, where
some of the well known Altamont
trotting horses were raised and are yet
known over Southern Oregon.

are.worth mentionimr. A small blowout

in

delivered

CORNER STQj LAYING

UNDER IDEAL WEATHER CONDI.
TIONS BEFORE CROWDS

JUDGE B. DALY'S ADDRESS GIVEN IN FULL
t

Very Impressive Ceremony Conducted by
Rev. Father O'Malley, S. J., Assisted

by Frank Schmidt

On Sunday afternoon last the cere-
mony of laying the corner stone to the
new Cathoilc church was performed
by Father O'Malley, the present pastor
in the presence of a large number of
interested spectators. The services
were all conducted in Latin, response
being made by Frank Schmidt, assisted
by. Messrs. O'Shea, Hutchin and
Pangree.

After the corner stone had been
placed in position Honorable B Daly
who needs no introduction here acted
a speech maker of the day, and deliv-
ered the following remarks:

Rev. Father O'Malley, Ladies and
Gentlemen :

This comer stone which will form
part of the foundation of a magnificent
and beautiful Catholic Church, will
mark an important epoch, not only in
the religious and spiritual life of this
community, but also in the material
progress and development of Lake
County, for the reason that member
f the Catholic, faith seldom become

residents and home builders of a county
where there is no Church of their own
creed in which to worship.
- The manner in which the rnoney has
been secured to build this church is
very complimentary to the people of
Lakeview, because many of those who
have subscribed liberally are not mem
bers of the Church and some of them
are active members or other churches
of the county. This generous spirit
demonstrates the fact that the people
of this community are possessed with
that broad, liberal spirit of tollerance.

'and believe in tne right of every per- -
' enn ti tL'.ircliin I..V-- ..nijimlinr...... ti Ihuw vjuv. v ..p, .v
dictates of his own conscience. This

I - r j
I nncTitiltinn T thd I rural krofaav..
which provides "That no religious
test shall ever be required as a qualifi- -
cation to any office or public trust
under the United I

In this age cf commercialism where
it seems that the predominant aim of
most people is to accumulate wealth
and large property interests, it is ex- -

ceeilingly refreshing to know that the

NEBRASKA MAN TO

LOCATEjN LAKE CD

Has Returned to His East-
ern

!

Home to Dispose
of Holdings

F. B Whittaker, a first class Ne-

braska farmer has been here for the ,

past two weeks looking over Lake
county He is greatly impressed with
this section and ieii wonaay ior his
home in the east to dispose of his stock
farming implements, etc.. and will re-
turn sometime in August with his
faimly and will start farming and also
that of raising fancy stock.

Mr. II. A. Utley has been corres-
ponding with Mr. Whittaker for some-
time, and through article Mr.
IT1.. u l t . I.vvv una uwu writing tonne iiuniera
Trapper, and Trader magaxine. ha
received nearly a thousand letter from '

prospective homesteader and from
people who want to buy land, it ia ex-
pected that a great many new comers
will visit Lake county thia summer.

Attentlon Workmen
Regular meeting of Lakeside Lodge

111 A. O. U. W will meet tonight. ,

Thursday. Business of importance
to all members. Be sure and come j

out. X. Arnzer. W. M.. I of
A. Bieber, Recorder.

Catholic people of this county are er-
inged In building a beautiful church t
be dedicated. o the glory of God. and
to the perpetuation of the divina
teaching of the lowly Nazerine. who
nearly nineteen centuries ago, on the
shore of Galilee, preached the divine
doctrine of love "Peace to earth
and good will to men."

A few weeks ago there was held in
Baltimore one of the mt noted gath-
erings that probably ever assembled in
this country. Among those that were
present on that occasion were Presi-
dent Taft, Vice-Preside- nt Sherman.
Speaker Clark of the United State
Senate. Roosevelt, and
many other distinguished statesmen of
thi and other countries. These men
met to celebrate the fifteenth adver-
sary of the entry of Cardinal Gibbins
to the priesthood, and the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of his selection as a Car-
dinal.

Cardinal Gibbins is respected and
honored by all creeds an I classes of
men. because he is rot only a devout
follower of Jesus Christ, but hs is also
a thorough American, and teaches his
people to be patriotic and to love the
stars and stripes because they float
over the greatest and grandest Nation
that has ever existed in all the history
of the world ; a Nation that in its or-
ganic law proclaims the principal
"That all men are created equal that
they are endowed by their creator with
certain unalienable rights ; that among
these are life, liberty, and the pursuit,
of haDpiness,.' I am satisfied that
me imiwri vc una t uur u win oe ui- -

.i , ,l. , ...
......... . ..,t:. 1 t axrni v- - aiuitjai. an iiiHi. ine i:;str.uuon

'on this corner stone - Ail MHjorera
Pat'iti!." more

n . . . . . . J -
Saint Hatrirk thi prove a me--
dium for much good, not only in the
spiritual and civic righttiusness of thia
vommunuy. oui in a irreaier pstriot- -
ism. justice, love ana noerty.

The ceremony of ilssir.i- - nr.,! ljvinir
the corner store is the firtt of three,
The second will be the

t
dedication of

the 1. churth, eeripll'i- -

be the
ooncecration also by the Bishop when
the enure debt will have been paid off.

i sa
ENGINEER CORPS

AT FORTKLAMATH

Will Make a Survey of the
Proposed Maneuveri-

ng: Grounds

Several members of Company M of
me engineer uoros Uata on t Van- -
couver Barracks are now at old Fnrt
Klamath to make a survey of the terri- -
torv in the v cinitv 4,f tha i.i... . - - -
wnn a view to laying out a maneuver
ing ground for the use of the regular
army and the National Guard.

The ground if laid out at the old
post, will aurplant those at American
lake near Tacoma, Wash., which have
been abandoned by the government.
The Grounds in Wash!

7 . ... """'Sto private individuals, who exacted a
high rental while the ground around
old Fort Klamath are on the Indian
reservation and are government prop- -
erty.

Club Hall Dance
The Keemo and Good Time Clubs

will unite for a social dunce. Fridav
night. June 23. at the Ladies Civic Iia- -'

pmvement Club's hU p.ff iunoh
will be served by the Ladies of the
Civic Improvement Society. The best

music has been wiimrnl. All thnua
holding tickets are requested to attend.


